Introduction
A postgraduate training program in psychiatry must train psychiatrists to meet the needs of the future as there are likely to be important changes in the style of the practice of psychiatry.
This report describes a new approach to the training of psychiatric residents in community psychiatry and attempts to evaluate the difficulties encountered when integrating them into an interdisciplinary team.
Setting
The Bernalillo County Mental Health Center, which is the major clinical facility of the residency training program in the Department of Psychiatry at the University of New Mexico, developed a system of care based upon an interdisciplinary team known as the Sustained Contact Team (SCT). It has become the training base for psychiatric residents and an integral part of their clinical psychiatric experience.
The SCT concept of patient care implies that treatment is administered and coordinated by an interdisciplinary mental health team to a predetermined population, from initial contact to final resolution of the patient's problem. Team members actively seek out problems within the catchment area and institute the necessary help to individuals, groups or to the community as a whole. They are involved in consultant relationships with police, schools, welfare departments and other agencies. Perhaps most importantly the team assists the community whenever possible to organize itself to counteract unhealthful social and environmental conditions.
Five teams are in operation at the Bernalillo County Mental Health Center, ' Canad. Psychiat. Ass. J. Vol. 17 (1972) deployed according to geographical and culturally delineated communities. These divisions, unique to the Albuquerque area, are based upon a traditional separation of communities, dating back to the early 1600s. The neighbourhoods, primarily made up of working-class or unemployed individuals, are often euphemistically referred to as 'culturally disadvantaged'.
Teams have at least one full-time member, usually a nurse who acts as co-ordinator. Mental health workers actually living in the community are employed and usually there are at least two on a team working closely with the team co-ordinator. Because the mental health workers are personally involved in the sociocultural concerns of the community they are able to function appropriately and effectively. All disciplines are pressed into service with a bridging of professional and non-professional roles. Psychiatrists, social workers, psychologists and psychiatric nurses are used primarily in consultative roles. There is an ongoing training program for individuals at different levels of development. Educational methods vary from traditional observation! supervision models to social learning experiences, with mutual sharing between disciplines. Team leadership and styles of decisionmaking vary from a vertical hierarchy to decision by consensus with multiple leadership.
Psychiatric residents are assigned to one of the SCTs for a minimum of two years on a part-time basis. They remain on the same team throughout to allow the optimal opportunity for learning about the resources of the community as well as time to develop skills in team work. It was anticipated that the melding within the team would be an active educational experience and that the mental health workers would learn more sophisticated treatment techniques, and in turn help the resident learn more about 
Critical Incident Survey
The authors considered it important to study, in as objective a manner as possible, just how effective is the assignment to the SeT in the training of psychiatric residents. A critical incident technique as described by Flanagan (1) was employed. All regular members of the teams were asked to describe one or two incidents (involving a resident) in which they judged him to be effective and one or two in which they felt him to be ineffective. Of seven residents and thirty-two non-resident team members 100 per cent (seven) of the residents and 84 per cent (twenty-seven) of the nonresidents responded.
The responses were studied and grouped into categories corresponding to common themes -see Tables I and II. The resident responses were initially considered separately but the themes were essentially the same as those of the non-resident group. Thus, all thirty-four respondents were melded, and residents and non-resident groups are not discussed separately here. The resident was a teacher of therapeutic and diagnostic techniques and in return for his work he received information which developed an understanding of his patients. He was seen as an effective therapist, at times using group and family techniques, drugs and individual psychotherapy. He was described as helpful and occasionally instrumental in organizing programs with community service centres, public assistance agencies and schools. It should be noted that the majority of 'ineffective' responses were worded in a protective fashion, usually qualifying his unproductive behaviour. He was described as being inexperienced and unable to work as a team member, arbitrary and authoritarian, unable to comprehend the cultural differences of his patients or unable to speak their language. The team structure was criticized several times as unsuited to teaching, with heavy case-loads and poor scheduling. The structure was also considered to be unfair to the resident who lacked time and supervision.
Discussion -Role Definition

A. Expectations
The roles and responsibilities of the team members vary tremendously from one group to another. Although no specific role definition exists within the team, most members had overt or covert expectations of the psychiatric resident. In turn, the resident comes to the experience expecting certain things to happen. There is considerable disparity -the team wants full-time service support from the resident while he expects a supervised learning experience. But frequently he may be the primary physician on the team and his services are needed to complete the paper work of seniors, write prescriptions and act as psychiatric consultant. These demands may take precedence over his training and lead to considerable friction and a feeling of being 'used'.
It has been difficult to find models for community psychiatry. The teams are in a state of flux, with members exploring new approaches to clinical problem-solving and the resident has difficulty knowing what to expect. Generally there is insufficient structured experience and a shortage of supporting educational staff. The active, aggressive resident is viewed more favourably by other team members and is more able to carve out a specific role. Handling a lack of definition by clearly setting out goals probably decreases his own anxiety and enables other members of the team to work more readily with him.
B. Perceived Enactment
The teams vary in their strategies of treatmentinformation shows that the entry of a trainee brings about considerable change in the team and the resident simultaneously. It is a dynamic process and like most change it has a price tag.
There were many incidents reporting team breakdown -the resident's personality, his aversion to multiple leadership or inflexible opinion caused disenchantment between members of the team. Yet, a num-180 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 17, No.3 ber of key roles were performed, with the resident seen in a positive way as coordinator, consultant, supervisor and teacher. Most residents blended into the interdisciplinary team model, where functions rather than professional labels describe people's contributions.
At present we find the lack of structure and the shortage of teachers and supervisors sources of considerable conflict. The enforced interaction between the members of the team brings with it certain specific, albeit ill-defined, roles and responsibilities. When the expectations of team members and the resident mesh less and less, decreased efficiency and communication results. Definition of role function is needed as conflicts, misconceptions and differences are discussed.
A New Approach
The development of the SCT in the community is one of the new approaches in community psychiatry. The future of psychiatry lies in the development of such programs delivering mental health services to the population at risk. Professionals and non-professionals are uncomfortable and uncertain, wondering how they will be used by others, whether they will prove adequate and be successful. The need to develop more relevant programs requires an understanding of the community, effective working liaison using local people who know what is needed and how things operate. Their work legitimizes the professional's presence and allows for the application of what is already known to new challenges in the delivery of mental health programs. The task is to use anxiety as an advantage.
Role Conflict
This lack of role definition and the resultant anxiety experienced by all members of the team can produce power struggles, competition and problems of territoriality between teams and indeed within teams. At present the teams are resisting any fixed and pre-defined role. They do not wish to be hampered in 'doing their own thing'.
This type of idiosyncratic development may produce cognitive dissonance as each team starts to live out its own image and perpetuate its own style of operation. There must be opportunity to accommodate new people joining the team and to face new challenges which develop.
The lack of specific job descriptions and team functions may be a disadvantage within the community but they may provide fertile ground for innovation. Institutions such as the public welfare, the school system and the police may find the diversity within the teams confusing. This diversity does create a healthy team rivalry in what may often seem like a rush to develop new and effective treatment programs for people who have had virtually no previous therapy. Nevertheless some consistent policy is necessary if comprehensive service within the total Mental Health Center is to be maintained.
Conclusion
This study raises many questions about how best to design training programs for postgraduate education, and the critical incident technique provided useful information. There are many problems in establishing a functioning interdisciplinary team providing comprehensive care and relevant learning experiences for the resident. It is imperative to clarify roles and responsibilities of the team members and to resolve conflicts between professional and nonprofessional people in this new approach within the community.
To provide leadership and meet future needs it will be necessary to experiment. The psychiatrist in training must spend time working within a multi-disciplinary team which includes non-professionals. Psychiatry has a social commitment to fulfill and must ensure educational experiences with minority groups and the culturally disadvantaged -people who in the past have not received adequate mental health services. It is the responsibility of training directors to integrate such programs into the community, utilizing all possible resources June, 1972 CRITICAL INCIDENT TECHNIQUE 181 and assisting in the development of new models of health care delivery more directly related to the needs of the 'population at risk'.
Summary
The authors describe an interdisciplinary mental health team operating out of the Bernalillo County Mental Health Center in Albuquerque, New Mexico. Psychiatric residents at the University of New Mexico are assigned to teams working in the community. In an attempt to evaluate this educational program a technique describing specific incidents in residents' performance which are judged to be effective or ineffective was used. Everyone had implicit and explicit expectations with the assignment to the treatment team and considerable change took place in the team and the resident. Conflict and breakdown in the usual team function occurred frequently. The lack of role definition and role conflict were serious problems. However, the overall effect was desirable, and this type of program may produce a new and necessary advance in providing services to the population at risk in addition to providing a new educational experience for psychiatric residents. 
